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Building Up
STEAM

Libraries Celebrate Upcoming
National Library Events

T

he Hawaii State Public Library
System (HSPLS) will focus on
STEAM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts & Math) related
programs this year beginning with
celebrations of Teen Tech Week (March
9-15) and National Library Week (April
13-19). Public libraries will host free
special programs during the months of
March and April. In addition, HSPLS
will participate in the inaugural Hawaii
Science Festival in October.
Teen Tech Week, a national
initiative sponsored by the American
Library Association’s (ALA) Young
Adult Library Services Association
is aimed at teens, parents, educators
and other concerned adults. “DIY
@ your library” is this year’s theme
(acronym for “Do-It-Yourself”)
reminding teens and their families
that our Libraries provide a wealth of
non-print resources and services to
help them gain the digital literacy skills
they need in order to be successful in
school, college, career and community,
and to participate in the 21st century
workforce.
National Library Week is a national
observance sponsored each April by
the American Library Association and
See Building Up STEAM, page 2

All public libraries will be closed:
March 26 – Prince Kuhio Day Holiday
Due to system maintenance, all library
services will be unavailable. On any
other day, visit www.librarieshawaii.
org or call your local library for public
service hours.
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A Grand Finale Fit for a Queen

A

pproximately 300 people attended the grand finale of the statewide,
30-branch tour of “He Lei, He Aloha: This is a Lei of Love, Legacies of
Queen Lili‘uokalani” February 13 at the Hawaii State Library.
“He Lei, He Aloha,” a deeply moving, participatory, informative and
educational program, brought Queen Lili‘uokalani“back to life” and shared
her many legacies with library audiences of all ages. This unique, interactive
program received rave reviews from approximately 1,800 patrons who attended
the free presentations, which began on Oahu in September 2013 and toured the
See Grand Finale, page 3

State Librarian Richard Burns (3rd from left) and program coordinator Maile Meyer (2nd
from right) joined special readers and participants for a group photo after the grand finale:
(L-R) Kehau Abad, Lei Lee Loy, Eileen Lota, Meleana Meyer, John Condrey, Dr. Laurie Tom,
Tommy Kalukukui, Peter Apo, Nyla Fujii-Babb, Kippen Alba Chu, Quentin Kawananakoa,
Nalani Olds, Likeke Papa, Naia Lewis, and Debbie Nakanelua-Richards. Not in photo:
Senator Brickwood Galuteria.

Public Librarian of Year and Award
Winners Selected

F

riends of the Library
of Hawaii (FLH)
and co-sponsor
Native Books
Na Mea Hawaii
honored Christel Collins,
Manoa Public Library
Branch Manager, as the
2013 Public Librarian
of the Year, and Edwin
Kamikawa as the 2013
Excellence in Service
(EIS) Award winner in
a reception and awards
ceremony at the Hawaii

(L-R) Row 1: Public Librarian of the Year Christel Collins, Excellence
in Service Awardee Edwin Kamikawa, and FLH Volunteers of the Year
Nancy Nott and Sally Harper were joined in the celebration by (Row
2): State Librarian Richard Burns, FLH officials Marlene Booth, Sally
Morgan, Jane Dickson, Byrde Cestare, and Colin Lee.
See Library Awards, page 3
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Get Wild about
Reading at the Zoo

I

n celebration of National Reading
Month, the Honolulu Zoo Society
is teaming up with the Hawaii State
Public Library System, Children’s
Literature Hawaii and the Sheraton
Hawaii Bowl to present “Wild About
Reading” on March 15 from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at the Honolulu Zoo. “Wild
About Reading” is a free event with
purchase of zoo admission.
The purpose of this event is to
stimulate an interest in reading and
highlight the importance of literacy.
Gates will open at 9 a.m. and the first
500 families admitted will receive a
ticket for a free copy of Chee-Lin: A
Giraffe’s Journey by award-winning
children’s author James Rumford.
The main event will showcase
selected readings of new and classic
animal books by featured readers
and storytellers including Hawaii
State Library Children’s Librarian
Vicky Dworkin, and others. For more
information, visit www.honoluluzoo.
org/read/ or call (808) 926-3191 Ext.
114.

Hawaii and their year-round corporate
sponsors. Additional funding and
support are provided by the University
of Hawaii at Manoa’s Outreach College,
Hawaii State Foundation on Culture and
the Arts, and the National Endowment
for the Arts.
A variety of STEAM-related events
offered by the UH-Manoa’s Statewide
Cultural Extension Program will be
featured at selected libraries. For more
information, please visit the HSPLS
website at www.librarieshawaii.org for
Teen Tech Week and National Library
Week events as well as the Holo I Mua
April issue for National Library Week
programs.

Your Tax
Donation Helps
Libraries

joint return, for the Hawaii Public
Libraries Fund. A total of $63,998 was
donated to Hawaii’s public libraries
during the first half of 2013, which
enabled HSPLS to purchase books and
other materials for patrons of all ages
statewide.
“All Hawaii taxpayers can take
advantage of this easy and effortless
opportunity to help your public
libraries” said State Librarian Richard
Burns. “We would like to thank
everyone who donated last year and
welcome your continuing support
of Hawaii’s public libraries this tax
season.”
Since January 2005, Hawaii
taxpayers have donated $702,836 to the
HSPLS Special Fund. Mahalo nui loa
for your continuing support!

H

awaii taxpayers are invited to
make donations to benefit the
Hawaii State Public Library
System (HSPLS) just by
checking a box located at the top of
their state tax returns. Taxpayers can
designate $2.00 from an individual
income tax return or $4.00 from a

Here is a sample of popular best-seller
books purchased with tax donation funds.

Building Up STEAM,
from front page

libraries nationwide. It is intended to
highlight the value of libraries, librarians
and library workers. “Lives change @
your library” is the theme selected by
ALA for National Library Week 2014.
“Service to our communities has
always been the focus of our public
libraries and our staff,” said State
Librarian Richard Burns. “While this
goal has never changed, our libraries
continue to grow and evolve in order to
provide for the lifelong learning needs
of all the people of Hawaii.”
Programs are provided by a grant
from the Friends of the Library of

Library Building Receives Street Art Makeover
For the third consecutive year, the Hawaii State Public Library System’s
Centralized Processing Center at 690 Pohukaina Street was among several
Kakaako buildings selected to receive free exterior mural paintings during
the Pow Wow Hawaii 2014 event last month. Local artist and Pow Wow
Hawaii organizer Jasper Wong and 99 other local, national, and international
artists combined their talents and creative energies to transform the
Kakaako neighborhood with thought-provoking and interesting art for
everyone, especially the youth, within a week. Look closely to see local
artists Alina Kawai and Zhi Hao Situ working on their “Gridlock” mural (3rd
from right) and Danny King (standing on ladder, 2nd mural from right)
painting his “Falling” mural on the building’s Cooke Street side.

								

internment, similar camps in Central
and South America, Nisei WACs and
interpreters, and more.
By Suzanne Uratani, Young Adult Librarian,
Hawaii State Library

Cath Crowley
GRAFFITI MOON
(Gr. 9-12) Lucy is in
love with graffiti artist
Shadow; that is, she
loves his work, which
is all over town. She’s
sure he’s her soul
mate and is determined to meet him.
Guess what happens on the last night
of senior year?
Rainbow Rowell
ELEANOR AND
PARK*
(Gr. 9-12) Eleanor
is the victim of
emotional abuse at
home, and quickly
becomes a target
for bullying by
her classmates. Park has a loving
home, but with a Vietnam-vet dad
and Korean immigrant mom, he’s
considered an outsider in 1980s
Omaha. What do they have in
common?
Martin W. Sandler
IMPRISONED:
THE BETRAYAL
OF JAPANESE
AMERICANS
DURING
WORLD WAR II±
(Gr. 6-12) Historian
Sandler shines new light on life in the
internment camps where American
citizens of Japanese ancestry were
forced to live after having to sell
their land and belongings after
Executive Order 9066. Learn
about Quaker protests against the

Elizabeth Wein
ROSE UNDER
FIRE
(Gr. 7-12) Rose
Justice, an 18-yr.old American pilot,
is on a mission
when captured by
Nazis and taken to
Ravensbruck concentration camp.
This is the companion novel to the
award-winning Code Name Verity.
Marcus Sedgwick
MIDWINTERBLOOD+
(Gr.9-12) For more
than a thousand years,
through times of
Vikings and vampires,
Eric and Merle have
known each other,
and lost each other. It
is 2073 on an island
called Blessed where
they reconnect.
Patricia McCormick
NEVER FALL
DOWN
(Gr. 7-12) To survive
his fate as a child
soldier in Cambodia
under the Khmer
Rouge, Arn vows
to bend “like grass and never fall
down.” Based on a true story, the
child of war becomes a man of peace
– a human rights activist who talks
about his experiences.
Some titles are available in e-formats.
+2014 Printz Award Winner for
Excellence in Young Adult Literature
*2014 Printz Honor Award Winner
± Finalist for ALA’s 2014 Best
Nonfiction for Young Adults
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State Library (HSL) during the Friends’
annual meeting February 20.
Collins, who has served as Manoa
Public Library’s Branch Manager for
11 of her 21years with the Hawaii
State Public Library System (HSPLS),
also served as Branch Manager and
Children’s Librarian at McCullyMoiliili Public Library, and at HSL.
She directed Manoa Public Library
through the design and construction of
its new building.
Kamikawa, who recently retired as
Illustrator-Photographer in the Library
Development Services Section after
nearly four decades of service, created
high-quality and attention-grabbing
graphics and promotional items for
all of Hawaii’s 50 public libraries.
Kamikawa, described by his colleagues
as a genuine, collaborative, team
player, created a product that exceeded
all expectations.
The winners received a gift card
from Native Books Na Mea Hawaii,
and Makana Akamai certificates to
purchase books for their respective
library/section. Library patrons and
staff are invited to submit nominations
and the awardees are chosen by an FLH
committee. Sally Harper and Nancy
Nott were also honored by the Friends
as the 2013 Volunteers of the Year.
Grand Finale,
from front page

Neighbor Islands in January and
February. Meleanna Aluli Meyer, artist,
filmmaker and descendant of Emma
Nawahi, a close confidante of Queen
Lili‘uokalani, served as the program’s
narrator.
Native Books/Na Mea Hawaii,
the Queen Lili‘uokalani Trust, Hui
Hanai, Hawaiian Airlines, Alexander
& Baldwin, the King Kamehameha V
Judiciary History Center, Pu‘uhonua
Society, the Iolani Guild of the
Episcopal Church of Hawaii, and the
Hawaii State Public Library System
sponsored the program.
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Spotlight on:

Ewa Beach Public & School Library
By Shari-Lynn Murphy

E

wa Beach Public & School Library, located at 91-950
North Road, on the campus of James Campbell High School,
opened on August 28, 1971. The Library, one of 50 branches
of the Hawaii State Public Library System (HSPLS), was
designed by Robert M. Matsushita and Associates, Inc. and spans
23,150 interior square feet. The atrium features “Pupu Ao Ewa,” a
distinctive copper and bronze sculpture by the late Bumpei Akaji.
Affectionately referred to as the “big blue building,” the Library is one of three public and school libraries on O‘ahu, and
combines HSPLS and school resources to create a beneficial partnership: the community has access to materials acquired with
school funding, while the school has access to HSPLS materials.
The Library mirrors the community’s blend of the traditional (the plantation community of old Ewa) and the modern (the
growing community of young families in newly-built homes). Serving 97,000 patrons a year, the Library circulates 92,000 items
and has 74,000 books, DVDs, and CDs, along with up-to-date internet and catalog computers. In the spring of 2012, laptop
computers were installed to create the first computer lab in the Library System. This lab is heavily utilized by all ages: adults in
the mornings, students after school, and families in the evenings. Last August, the Library was selected (along with two other pilot
library branches) to test the new HSPLS Mobile netbook lending program, circulating 12 netbooks more than 73 times to date.
In addition to storytimes on Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m., the Library is planning special events for National Library Week in
April: a family movie; and an educational program about insects.
Dedicated Friends’ members sort donations for booksale shelves in the Library, and also maintain a Facebook page. Other
successful fundraisers (e.g., logo-imprinted bags, notepads, and pens), help provide supplemental funding for the collection and
programming.
Ewa Beach Public & School Library is open Monday, Tuesday from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Thursday, Friday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed on Saturday and Sunday. For more information, please call the Library at 689-1204.

Libraries Host
Drug-Free
Hawaii Display

M

ore than a dozen HSPLS
Libraries hosted a Drug-Free
Hawaii Awareness Month
display in February. This
marked the 14th consecutive year that public libraries have volunteered to host the
popular table-top display as well as other displays in a continuing partnership with the
Coalition for a Drug-Free Hawaii. The display offered steps to develop healthy routines
and to educate youth, parents, and the community through information on simple ways to
increase positive choices; as we all know substances can bring harm to our communities
if we don’t develop healthy habits early. Free resources accompanied each display for
interested library patrons to take for reference. Participating Libraries included: Aina
Haina Public Library, Ewa Beach Public & School Library, Kapolei Public Library,
McCully-Moiliili Public Library, Mililani Public Library, Pearl City Public Library,
Kailua-Kona Public Library, Koloa Public & School Library, Lihue Public Library,
Waimea Public Library, Lanai Public & School Library, Hana Public & School
Library, and Makawao Public Library.
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